Burlington Town Council
Special Meeting
May 22, 2018
49 Northgate Plaza, Burlington, IN 46915

The Burlington Town Council held a special meeting on Tuesday, May 22 at 6:30 pm in Town
Hall and at various locations in town with Council’s Stan Moore, Steve Michael and Teddy
Huffer; and Public Works Commissioner Steve Stout present. Clerk-Treasurer Karen Dinger is
absent.
Guests present are Nathan Anderson and Nolan Anderson, representing F&K Construction.
President Moore opens the meeting at 6:30 p.m.
The Council asks questions to Nathan Anderson and Nolan Anderson concerning the bid given
by their company for culvert work. When all questions are answered, Moore thanks both
representatives for attending the meeting and for their help clearing up questions about the bid.
Both leave after the Question and Answer portion of the meeting.
The council then discusses other possibilities for the culvert work rather than a complete tear out
and rebuild. Linings such as have been used for the waste water main lines is a possible solution
discussed. The lining of manholes is also discussed. After discussion on both topics, it is
decided that Steve Stout will contact people about manhole lining bids and their thoughts on our
problems. Then a priority list will be created so that we know which areas should be addressed
first. Councilmember Steve Michael will research the possibility of lining the culvert rather than
a complete tear out. It is agreed that the councilmen will inspect the culvert up close to see if
lining is a possibility.
Councilmember Steve Michael presents drawings of areas that need road work and how the work
is to be done. After discussion, it is decided to seek bids for the areas in question.
With no other business to conduct, a motion to adjourn at 7:10 PM is made by Vice President
Steve Michael. Ted Huffer seconded the motion. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned.

___________________________

_______________________________________

Stan Moore, President

ATTEST: Steve Michael, Council Vice-President

